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PUTINS IT LECTURE
OFIJECKEIIDGE

Noted Educator Will Speak on
Subject of "Women and

the Franchise"

Saturday evening will mark the first

appearance In this city of Dr. Sophon-

isba Breckenridge, of the University of
Chicago. She will speak In Fahne-

?stock hall at 8 p. m. on "Woman and

the Franchise." No admission will
be charged and the hall will be
crowded to hear this brainy woman
who has won distinction in so many

lines of intellectual activity. She wits

the first woman admitted to the bar in

her native State, Kentucky; she has

held most responsible positions for
many years in the University of Chi-
cago; her works on "Economics" are

used in colleges the world over and
have been tra..slated into many for-
eign languages; she has taken a con-
spicuous part in the philanthropic
work of Chicago; she stands for what
is humane, just and democratic.

The following are announced as
patrons of her lecture, the list includ-
ing the officers and advisory board of
the Central Pennsylvania Woman's
Suffrage Association, together with a

few others: ,

Miss Mira Loyd Dock, Mrs. Mabel
Cronise Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur

F. Harris, Mrs. Philip Meredith, Mr.

and Mrs. Meur G. Hilpert, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles F. Etter, Mrs. Joseph
LeCompte, Rt. Rev. and Mrs. James
Henry Darlington. Mrs. George W.
Reily, Jr., Miss Cora Lee Snyder, Dr.

and Mrs. Harvey Smith, Bishop and
Mrs. Rudolph Dubs, Miss May Fox,
Dean Hoffman, Miss LLaura Gause,

Mrs. Walter P. Maguire, Miss Helen C.

Clark, Mrs. Charles Stougli Rebuck.
the Rev. and Mrs. Stewart Winfleld
Herman, Dr. McPhail, State Treasurer

and Mrs. Young, Miss Hannah Patter-

son, Miss Ella Hart, Dr. and Mrs. S. C

Swallow, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. Nel-
eon, Rev. James B. Markward, Mrs.

George Kunkle, Mr. and Mrs. Au-

gustus Wildman, Rev. Wm. N. Yates,
Miss Fannie Eby, Mr. and Mrs.

Frank A. Smith, \ance McCor-
mlck, Mrs. Homer Black,. Dr. and

Mrs. C. *. B. *Flowers, Dr. Ruth

Deiter, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Flowers,
James A. Stranahan, Mrs. E. C.

Kunkle, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Mont-
gomery, Mrs. Thomas S. Blair, Miss

Elizabeth Baker, J. Horace Mc-

Farland, Miss Simonetti, the Rev. Mr.
LUas, Mrs. Frederick Martin, Mrs.
Samuel Dunkle, Mrs. Charles W.
Strohm, Dr. Maud Conyers Exley,

Miss Mary Jackson Norcross, Miss

Ellen W. Penrose and William E.
Bailey.

BIG PIANO SALE
Read Spangler's important sale an-

nouncement on Page 7 to-day. Ad-
vertisement.

Banquet and a Dance
Given by Engineers

The banquet and dance held last
evening at the Armory by TOphraim
Division, Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers, No. 705, was largely at-

tended by members of lodges all along
the Reading's line. Following the
turkey supper there was dancing, be-
ginning at 9 o'clock.

The commttee of arrangements in-

cluded William H. Lehr and Thomas
McClintlck, floor managers; Joseph H.
Herbein, chairman; Joseph L. Miller,
secretary and treasurer; David P.
Trostle, William Freed, H. Zeigler,
Edward Engle, Claude Schuyler, Lu-
ther Bailey and Charles E. Holley.

RUB RHEUMATIC PAIN
OUT OF SORE MS

The Moment You Rub the Pain
and Soreness Is Gone

OLD TIME jtfTJACOBS OIL
Get a Small Trial Bottle Now and

Go to Work Without Suffer-
ing Any Pain

Count fifty! Pain gone.
Rheumatism is "pain only." ifot

one in fifty requires internal
treatment. Stop drugging! Hub
noothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs
Oil" directly upon the "tender spot,"
and relief comes Instantly. "St. Ja-
cobs Oil" is a harmless rheumatism
cure which never disappoints and can
not burn or discolor the skin.

Limber up! Quit complaining! Get
a small trial bottle of "St Jacobs
Oil." from any drug store and
in Just a moment you'll be
l'ree from rheumatic pain, soreness,
stiffness and swelling. Don't suffer!
Relief and a cure awaits you. "St.
Jacobs Oil" has cured millions of
rheumatism sufferers in the last half
century, and is just as good for
sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago, back-
ache and sprains.?Advertisement.

Main Store, 202 Walnut St
75 Women's, Hlnarn' and Chil-

dren's WINTlin COATS?Satur-
day,

$3.75. $5.00,
$7.50 and SIO.OO

25 WINTER SUITS,

$5.00, $7.50
and SIO.OO

Witmer, Bair & Witmer

GEORGE OLEWINE HOST

TO A PARTY OF TWELVE

George Olewine entertained a party

of young folks at his borne, 1820
North Fifth street, last evening, with
music, games and dancing.

A buffet supper was served to Miss

Mary E. Fountain, Miss Mabel Zart-

man. Miss Estella Rudy, Miss Maude
Nace, Miss Eva Oyler, Miss Verna
Reeser, Lloyd Shettel, Samuel Helsey.

Robert Gully, Clair Gully and George

Olewine.

ATTEND CONVENTION

| John T. Shirley, C. H. Higgins and

Charles Adler, representatives of one

lof the prominent life Insurance com-
panies, are delegates from Harrisburg

to a convention of their company be-
ing held in Pittsburgh.

RETURNED MISSION' HIES

The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. James M.
Hoover, returned missionaries from
Borneo, are guests of their cousin,
Mrs. Nora Myers, of 10 North Third
street, during *v *! sessions of the
Methodist conference in this city.

BIG PIANO SALE
Read Spangler's important sale an-

nouncement on Page 7 to-day.?Ad-

vertisement.

SPEAKS AT AKDMORE

Mrs. Mabel Cronise Jones, president
of the Central Pennsylvania Woman
Suffrage Association, went to Ardmore
to-day to speak before the Woman's
Club this afternoon and the county
suffrage clubs this evening, at the
Ardmore T. M. C. A. Hall.

MISS LEAVY ENTERTAINS
THE Y. R. U. MISSING CLUB

The Y. R. U. Missing Club was en-
tertained last evening at the residence
of Miss Helen Leavy, 343 Hummel
street. Those present were the Misses
Edna Fasnacht, Mary Redman, Ger-
trude Westen and Helen Leavy; Ern-
est Bachman, Henry Hossler and John
Leavy.

The older guests Included H. H. Um-
holtz. the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. John
Henry Miller, John Sillier, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. Na-
than Leavy.

New License Tax
Oridnance Now Ready

For Final Action
Harrisburg's new license tax ordi-

nance has been threshed into such
"shape as will insure its flnal passage,
it Is expected, at Tuesday's session of
City Council.

The business men and merchants
of the city were heard on the provi-
sions of the measure and it is under-
stood. that the ordinance as it will be
presented for final action Tuesday, is
entirely satisfactory to all who may bo
concerned.

A special meeting on the ordinance
may be held to-morrow. Should the
Commissioners get together, the
chances are that definite action will be
taken relative to re-incorporating in
the budget ordinance the provision of
S9OO for an assistant health physician.

Elizabethtown Florist
Dies on Street Car

Death came suddenly to I. W. Hoff-
man, aged 66 years, an -Elizabethtown
florist this afternoon, while he was
en route to the home of R. W. Mor-
ton, 915 North Third street, on a Capi-
tal street car. Death was due to heart
failure following an attack of apo-
plexy.

The body was sent to the Harrisburg
hospital and will be shipped to Eliza-
bethtown this evening. Mr. Hoffman
came to Harrisburg almost daily to de-
liver orders.

While making his first delivery to
Charles Uttley, a Walnut street florist
Mr. Hoffman had his first attack. Re-
storatives were applied and the aged
man said he was better and would take
the toher order to R. P. Morton, 917
North Third street. Mr. Hoffman was
on his way to the Morton home when
stricken again. Dr. Hugli Hamilton
ws called in an dsaid death was due
to heart failure.

Mr. Hoffman has been a florist for
many years and makes large shipments
to Harrisburg and Lancaster. He is
survived by his wife.

THOUGHTS ON MARRIAGE

The real danger of marriage discus-
sions is not the probal ility of convinc-
ing your opponent?it is the possibility
of convincing yourself.

Marry at lelsureand repent in haste.
Women who fascinate men are In-

variably regarded with grave suspi-
cion by women who do not fascinate
men.

The City of Otherly Love.?Ren®.
In the great game of hide and seek

called Love, the usual procedure is to
seek before marriage?and hide after.
?Hilda Owsley, in March Smart Set.

SKYSCRAPERS
A forest of strange palms
That stir not, nor sway in the wind,
Nor nod sleepy at evening, nor reach

to nestling birds
A warm and comfortable mossy

bough;
Strange giant palms
Rigid and sternly flixed in the purple

sunset.
One day the loud vexed ocean
Will drive a furious tempest from the

west z z z z z 7,z

To lash your stony trunks
To tear your earth-devouring roots
And shake upon a shore deserted
This terrible fruit of flame long petri-

fied.
j?Horace Holley, in March Smart Set.

j
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GIFTED MID
WHY DECEIVED

Wednesday Club's Artists' Con-
cert Calls Forth Unusual

Demonstration

Harrisburg audiences are sometimes
criticised for the coldness they display
toward artists who have appeared here,
hut the large audience whlcn greeted
Miss Hinkle, soprano; Horqtlo Ctnnell,
basso baritone, and Paul Kefer, cellist,
last night at the artists' concort of the
Wednesday Club, lacked nothing' in en-
thusiasm and refuted all statements tothe contrary. One is forced to the con-
clusion that Harrisburg possesses a
fine sense of musical discrimination.The stage of Fahnestock Hall was
gay with daffodils and primroses with
a background of palms and ferns,
making a charming setting for Miss
Hinkle, who sat upon the stage dur-
ing- the evening owing to a lameness
resulting from a broken ankle which
she suffered a month ago.

Miss Hlnkle's first number, the aria
from Cliarpentier's opera, "Louise,"
disclosed to the listeners and especially
lovely soprano, full of color and warmththroughout Its entire range, the upper
tones being particularly clear and flute-
like Schubert's "Du Blst Die Ruh" and
the old Irish "Lullaby," were fine ex-
positions of smoothness and mezao-
voce. The Bach-Gounod "Ave Maria."
with cello obligate was so enthusiastic-ally applauded that Miss Hinkle was
compelled to repeat it. As an encore
to her group of songs Miss Hinkle sang
Mary Turner Salter's lovely "Come
Into the Garden, Love."

It Is seldom that one singer com-
bines so many qualities that make for
success as does Mr. Connell. Ho not
only has a most excellent natural voice
but he also possesses a rare intelligence
that is disolayed In flawless interpre-
tation of the test, and draws from his
hearers that most subtle flattery, aouiet that can be felt. His rendition
of Wolf-Ferrari's "Weary, So Weary,"
with its unusual unaccompanied mono-
tone passages, will long be remember-
ed. In response to the first group ofsonge he gave Grieg's "In Schwann,"
and his other encores were a charming
?ninature song by Humphrie's, "Time
to Rise," and "Away on the Hill," by
Ronald.

Mr. Kefer delighted the audiencewith his cello numbers, the "Chants
Russes ' was especially pleasing, andhis technique was amply sufficient for
the demands that the ponper arrange-
ment of the Hungarian Rhopsodv made
unon It. He played Salnt-Saeri's "Le
Cygne" beautifully in recognition ofthe generous applause. "La ci darem"from Mozart's onera "Don Giovanni"closed the program.

The artists were fortunate In theirselection of an accomoanist as Wll-linm Reddlck's article accompanying-pdded much to the pleasure of the even-ing-.

Freight Rates Not a
Controlling Factor in

Fixing Price of Coal
By Associated Press

Philadelphia, March 20. John F.
Auch, vice-president and traffic man-
ager of the Philadelphia and ReadingRailway Company, declared on cross-
examination to-day, in the Government
suit against the Reading Company and
others, that freight rates were not a
controling factor in determining the
price of anthracite coal. The Govern- I
went, in Its suit, attempting to separate
the Reading Company from its control
of the Jersey Central Railroad and
other railroads and coal companies af-
filiated with the Reading or Jersey
Central.

Mr. Auch, who Is a witness for the
defense, said that coal prices are fixed
by other factors than rates, market
conditions largely entering into the
question. At sotne points, where the
freight rates was lower, coal prices
might be higher. In answer to further
questioning by Frederick R. Coudert, of
counsel for the Government, lie said he
did not think prices would necessarily
be affected even if railroads carried the
fuel free of charge.

Mr. Coudert quoted a letter fromPresident Baer, of the Reading. to
President Fowler, of one of the other
anthracite roads, written In 1906, in
which the Reading's chief feared that
if other roads reduced coal freight
rates the coal companies would have
to reduce prices. Asked if he agreed
with the Reading's president, Mr. Auchstuck to his position that prices were
determined largely by other factors
than railroad rates.

BIG PIANO SALE
Read Spangler's important sale an-

nouncement on Page 7 to-day.?Ad-
vertisement.

TELEGRAPHTC~BRIEFS
Representative Willis J. Hulings at-

tacks Administration's Mexican policy
in House.

Lobby Committee of United States
Senate hears that $50,000 fund has been
raised to defeat the Hughes bill.

Four firemen Injured, ne perhaps fa-tally, rt-hen Atlantic City fire truck col-
lides with pole.

William E. Lee, of Long Prftlrie,
chosen Republican canditate for Gover-nor of Minnesota.

The Court in New Orleans declares
eighth persons to be "white" who had
been officially registered as "colored."

Senattor Smith, of South Carolina
announces that he will demand a voteon his bill against cotton gambling.

Slv men cross 100 miles of ice and
land to reach abandoned United States
tug Potomac.

Speaker at Philadelphia Annual Con-
ference of Methodists at Potttstown,
Pa., condemns short partorates.

Suffrage amendment beaten in United
States Senate, failing to receive two-thirds vote.

President Wilson assures callers atthe White House that consideration isbeing given to needs of railroads.Mrs. Woodrow Wilson reported
greatly Improved and in no danger
whatever.

Mrs. John Astor arrives from Europeon the Imperator to attend the wedding-
of her son, Vincent Astor.

Swedish Council of State approces
court decree divorcing Prince Williamand Princess Marie.

Greece plans large increases to hernavy to' mainWn the prestige won inthe Balkan War.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Manning, of
2009% North Fifth street, announce
the birth of a son, Mervin Eugene
Manning, Monday, March 16, 1914.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Welgle, of
Riverside, former residents of Ger-
mnntown, announce the birth of twin
sons, Edward Reed Welgle and Fran-
cis Ashton Welgle, Monday, March 16,
1914

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jackson, of
Pittsburgh, announce the birth of a
daughter, Grace Hlida Jackson, Tues-
day, March 17, 1914. Mrs. Jackson
was formerly Miss Hilda May Green,
of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Viering, of 118
Linden street, announce the birth of a
daughter, Mildred Ardeil Viering.

BIG PUNO SALE
Read Spangler's important sale an-

nouncement on Page 7 to-day.?Ad-
vertisement.

*

[Other Person*l£ on Page B.]

LADIES' BAZAAR
Pretty Spring Apparel to Tempt Milady's Fancy

_

§
Fashion this Spring has put wonderful possibilities in the hands of clever designers

of ladies' garments. There's life ai.d snap in color, fabric and model that hasn't been ap-

proached for many seasons. From some of the most reliable and progressive designers

and makers of women's apparel we have selected our 1914 Spring stocks. It is, therefore,

to a display of authentic styles, that we invite you here to-morrow.

NEW SPRING SUITS NEW SPRING COATS
'

EXTRA SPECIAL.?A lot of 11 all-wool serge suits Balmacaan Coats in" a variety of shades and ma-
in navy, black and Copenhagen; linings of silk satin, terials; worth $lO to sls. Our price,
new model, a special purchase at a price for the lot. <JJC QQ llnThey are worth sls, but In giving you the benefit of Up
our price advantage you may take your (>*v yo Silk Moire Coats in black and colora, silk lined; '
choice ior worth $23.50. Our <CICQ&

price w JL %/ttr O
n ;!7 and niahog- The' nVw'Golf'c'oa't,' silk 'lined; 'light' tflAQQ

»

lined,.worth $16.50. Oui JjilljUtt colors; worth $16.50. Our price «J>lU.9op *

New models in Basket Weave cloth, in QQ
Eponge Suits in navy, black, brown and oxford, assorted shades, worth sl2 «p f .SJO

silk lining; worth $18.98. Our «C lUQ Coats in Epongu, plain and brocaded, Bedford
price J&ITkJ/O Cord, Mistral Cloth, etc., linings of silk; worth sl6

* to S2O, our prices.
Suits of Silk Poplin in navy, black and Copen-

hagen, silk lined; worth $27.50. Our . $18.98 I $10.98 to $14.98
Plain and figured Crei>e Suits in light and dark

shades; worth CIS to $28.60. Our prices,

$14.98 to $20.98 OUTSIZE SUITS-SPECIAL
We make a specialty of Ladies' outsize suits in an-

other suits In serges, crepes, rep, worsteds, etc., wool serge, navy and black, linings of Skinner's and
in a wide variety of models and shades; worth sl6 to Beldlng's guaranteed satin; sizes 36 to 55; worth
S3O. Our prices, $lB to $25. Our price,

$10.98 to $20.98 I $12.98 to $17.98

?\ /\u25a0"???

SATURDAY SPECIAL Many Charming Dresses Arrive SATURDAY SPECIAL
aii aa o | \% / To-morrow's visitors here will have an opportun- /\u2666. O C rv ? I
n 7 (111 W aisK Hy to inspect a new arrival of Spring stieet dresses Sv-S SlI iIU r^thm^UkJIIIV W aisis, that represent the jas t word of fashion. The fabrics fc-I.K 1 CUICOaIS|

? *tl QO are of len or twelve varieties, and include Taffeta, CQ*31.01/ Messallne, Poplin, Charmeuse, Crepe de Chine,
Crepe, etc. The styles are also varied, but there are

Washable Silk Waists, dotted and not more than one and two of a kind, which will be An unusually good quality Messa-
flowered designs, absolutely new appreciated by the woman who seeks exclusiveness j[ne Petticoat, In all wanted
Spring models; worth $2 to 39 fIMS. shadeß: worth tS and *3- 50 ' $1 59|3. Special for Saturday but here you may select at from Special for Saturday 0n1y....^

(Limit?One to a customer.) I $7.98 to $14.98 ! I (Limit?One to a customer.) I
* v 1 \u25a0

I

HEADQUARTERS WAISTS the NEW GOWN REQUIRES A
It is doubtful if any other Harrisburg store does vv x O

the skirt business that is done here. This may sound A NEW CORSET
boastful, but if you will take the opportunity to in-

" OPECIAI F EATURE
spect the large line we carry, you must realize that p Mr

, To e y°ur new dress or twit the
it is made possible only by an extensive business.

?

"undrt -«3 °r dainty creations for proper set, you should have a corset
Variety in styles fabrics and prices, so much desired, Spring use are to be seen here now in of the n6west model . You may Be lectis to be found here. almost every conceivable style. y

Skirts of Silk Moire, in Copenhagen anti Black, Through our pricing system you may

price
model > worth $lO. Our <fcg yg buy Thomson's OHove-fitting Corsets,

Scotch Plaid Skirts, including one and two-tier $1.50 to $5.50 Lingerie Waists for tr» 'ft? Qft
model, light and dark color effects; worth $u to e\Q m. no
$7.50. Our prices, 9»C tO SJ.9B R> & a Corset(J

$4.98 to $3.98 $S to $7 Silk Waists, including Measa- JftQSc to 98
Diagonal, Serge, Bedford Cord, Rep, Silk and line, Taffeta, Habutai and Crepe de » *r ?

Wool Poplin Skirts, in all the new models and Chine for La Rou flace front) Corseta,
wanted shades, worth $5 to $7.50, Our prices, *« no . **ono . <t. a Arx

$2.98 to $4.98 $ 1,98 to *4 -98 $ 2-98 to *4- 49
' 1

'
* *\u25a0 -

2W 10=12 South Pourth Street 10=12 "IPS

CITY METHODIST TO
HEAR OLD PREACHERS

Every Pulpit in Harrisburg to Be
Filled by Conference

Visitor

Several Metho-
dist congregations

wIU hear old pas-
tors preach in their
churches on Sun-
day. Among the

* I . 'ministers attending

Vn9 t*le Central Penn-
* fllK ?

sylvania conference
'A /Iff are half a dozen

men who formerly
Ktrjfflwvzk- held charges in this

city. Every church
Hfo'Jlj '| WW in the city willihave one of the j

» i<V /Cji MethodlSt minis-1r*T ft-r- r -~.F ters in the pulpit.
Among the ministers who will preach

! to old congregations are the Rev. Dr.
| Horace Lincoln Jacobs, formerly pas-
tor of Ridge Avenue and at Stevens

i Memorial, who will preach at Ste-
vens Memorial in the evening; the
Rev. A. S. Fasick, district superin-
tendent of the Carlisle district and

i former pastor at Curtin Heights, who
will occupy the pulpit at that church
Sunday evening; the Rev. J. Emory
Weeks, formerly at St. Paul's and
Fifth Street, who will preach in the
morning at St. Paul's; the Rev. Dr.
M. L. Ganoe, formerly at Fifth Street
and Ridge Avenue, who will preside
at the conference love feast in Grace
Methodist Church in the morning.

To Hold Entertainment. ?The Sun- i
day school class taught by Miss B. I
Sheaffer at the Lutheran Church of j
the Redeemer will hold an entertain-
ment this evening at 7.45 o'clock at
the church.

Rev. Forncrook to Talk.?The Rev.
Jay C. Forncrook, pastor of the Maclay I
Street Church of God, will address the j
men's mass meeting at the Church of !
God at Camp HillSunday afternoon at;
3 o'clock.

Covenant Mm to Banquet ?Covenant
Presbyterian men will hold their ban-
quet this evening at 6.30 o'clock in
the lecture room of the church. A
large number of guests are expected.
D'r. John Mullowney, the returned mis-
sionary from China, will make an ad-
dress and WillKitchen wyi give a hu-
morous talk. The Rev. Mr. Bosserman, !
a former pastor of the church, Is ex-,
pected among the guests. ,

Presbyterian I'rayer Week ?The an-
nual week of prayer among Presby-
.terlan churches in the city will be held Ibefore Easter If the congregations ap- '
prove the action taken at the meeting ]
of the Presbyterian Association of Har-
risburg yesterday in Westminster Pres-
byterian Church. Billy Sunday and his
meetings were discussed by the Rev.
George Fulton, E. Z. Gross and Dr. J.
Nelson Clark. All said the meetings
were Intensely spiritual.. Supper was
served by the ladles of the church.

THE LITTLE EI.I'MAN
I met a little ElfmaJi once,

Down where the lilies blow.
I asked him why he was so small.

And why he didn't grow.

He slightly frowned, and with his eye
He looked me throughandthrough?-

"l'm just as big for me," said he,
"As you are big for you!"

?From John Kendrlck Bangs' The
Foothills of Parnasus.

ASTRICH'S ASTRICH'S ASTRICH'S ASTRICH'S ASTRICH'S ASTRICH'S
/ /

eof Make your selection now before the 1
; Ec I.f 1C yI 1 I rus^ ?We will reserve it for you. Re- |

JO fbfiA* *VAA I member Easter is only 23 days off. |
eg V * %

Pre-Easter Sale g
| 200 Beautiful New Suits?Many of Them

i Shown For the First Time
j
£ Brocaded Faille Silks, Crepe Cloths, Moire lsu" ,30nnd 835 Valne " 3
o S Iks, Rich Poplins, Fancy and Shadow (£|o QQ o>

j Checks vtV/vr Sc:
! m

...

SO Mirroring each clever suit creation as it emanates from Paris, our pre-Easter presen-
tation to-morrow of the alluringjy lovely models of Spring will correctly forecast the
fashion sentiment of the season.

! jo
j 5c We specialize on Suits at $25.00 and claim them to be the equal of suits 5
j shown elsewhere for $30.00 and more?Bear this in mind when you look D

them over?New arrivals daily.

MOO Smari: EASTER SUITS Just Arrived
JO
32 Displayed in every fr* A/\ Garberdines,Crepes* *3

j|*a smart effect. Splen- I ?| A|f(| Bedford Cords, Serges 22
k, did SIB.OO Value, and Shepherd Checks 2

! 52 eJ!j These are the fashions pre-eminent in Spring-time attire. Neither in the extent of
the assortment embraced nor in the beauty of the models comprised is their equal

i JO known.

| dever Creations in EASTER COATS
ta sc

Shepherd Checks, Mixtures, J Models of Unrivaled Beauty, <£q qq
Poplins, Crepes & Eponges; I ||? ? Eponges, Checks, Serges and .

Customary $15.00 Values, Novelty Cloths
jco Smarter models, superior workmanship To come and see is to stay and buy. The

| jj. and distinctively modish designs are the colorings are a feature of the exhibit and Uj

i jO keynote of these exceptional coats. contain all the leading shades. $10.98 values. £j|

fe REMEMBER ALTERATIONS FREE I §
I

g Lingerie Waists, vOL Tango Silk Petticoat *??'0 j*
Beautiful soft lacy effects in medium, low The petticoat hit of the season; 20 glori- Ig

or high neck effects exact copies of $2.00 ous shades; a shade to match any suit or
co and $3.00 waists; sizes to 46. dress sold -elsewhere for $3.98.

I . |
ASTTIICH'S ASTRICH'S ASTRICH'S ASTRICH'S

9


